
ALL persons having any demands on the Estate ot
Marv Hewson, late ofBucks county,Jeceifed, are

desired to apply to "William Hewson, near Briad, in /

the county aforefaid, for immediate fettloment. And ail
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to make pay-
ment to the said William Mewfon, who i. hereby autho-
rifei to rcceive the fame.

Elizabeth Hewson, Executrix.
Jonathan Williams, £ E? ccut ?,.

William Hewion, i
Betlemeede,near Brijtet,

Oft.a6, 179s- d>(

American Land/capes. '"t
tic

PROPOSALS
F)A PUBLISHING IN AQUATINTA

Twenty-Four VIE WS, Tn"
SELECTED from the molt striking and interesting

Profpeils in the United States ; each ef wbidi
Views, will be accompanied with a dtferiptive account
of its L»c*L Historical, and other Incidental Pecukarttias

By G. I. PARKYNS, *?

Autltr if tin u Afenttjtit Remains and Anciett Gaßtcs in Great
Britain." ve

CONDITIONS. " tal
I. That the work fliall be publilhed by Subscription; and fit

that each SiAfcriber fliall engage to t:ak.' the whole set nv
of Views, and fliall pay for each angraviig, if Llat-k or
brawn, 2 Dollars ; and if coloured 5 Dollars.

I. That th<?dimenfions of caohengraving (lallbeCMby 17 I.
mchefl, ixecated in aquatinta, and pabliftedupon paper
of afuperior quality. The publication to commence im- U,
mediately; anJ one engraving to be dclivtred to the Sub-
scribers, on the firft Monday of aach fuaeeding month, HI

"until the propofedferies {hallbe finally
HI. That'with the last View of the series, (ballbe deli-

vered an.engraved title-page; an elegant charaflerifcic
[ vignette; a map of the route, connected with the prof-r petSU exhibited in the the course of the Work; and an

Alphabetical lift of the Subscribers.
Subscriptions are received by T(lr. Harrifai, at his Print

Ciop, Maidrnlane, New-York, by Mr. Carey, Book-fell- ?

er, No. 118, Market street, Philadelphia, and by all the
. principal Book-fellars jr. the UnitedStates.

February 28. }
]Tq RSA LE,

' 5
A very valuable ESTATE, *

Called Twittenham.
SITUATE in the tnvnjhip of Upper Derby, and county of fDelaware, 7 1-2 miles from Philadelphia, and half a tnHc

from the new tV/fiern road: containing acres of excellent
\u25a0j Land, 45 of which are good watered Meadow, 9Of/ prime .

JVOOJ Land, and the reft Arable of the frfl quality. There are g
on the premises a good two/lory Jfrick House, with 4 rwras on (
a floor, and Cellars under the v)hole, with a Pump Well of ex*
cclient Water in front; a large frame Barn, Stables, cmd other
convenientbuildings; a Smoke-House andfone Spring House ; two j,
good Apple-Orchards, and one of Peaches. The Fields are alt in j ,

~ Clover, except those immediately under tillage, and arc so tatd
out as to have the advantage of Water in eael> of them, which je renders it peculiarly convenient for Grazing. j,

Thefit uathn is pleafatit and healthy, andfrom the high culti-
vatim ofthe Land, the goodneighborhood, and thevicinity tb the ci- j,
ty, it is verysuitablefbr a Gentleman s Country Seat. j<

7he foregoing is part ofibe Eftate of Jacob Hat mat,v decoafed
andcffcrod far sale by M ORDECAI LEWIS

, Surviving Executor.
- OA. 9, «79f «>tf

Sale of valuable Properly.
To be Hold, by Public Audion, e'

the 10th day of December, iygs*
At th." T'o»>tinc Coffee-Houfe in New-York, at 11 o'elock

in the foreuocTT, all tlie rigRT, tinc, aTrd *4" <ixa

AMERICAN IKON CO MPANT,
in the following valuable TRACTS of LAND, %iz,

I. A LL that tra& of land containing about 2500 acres, j
?" f\. (itiiate in the oocntyafOrange, being part «f the L

mountain lots No. 22 and in the patent of Cheefecock, j
formerly iaid out. by Charlks Clinton, Esq. deceased, and i
purchafcd by theAgent ol the Ameriean Iron Company of £
Wi'liam Smith, Esq. on the 2th day of November, 1766. q
This tract contains some plough land and swamp; also c
Fotuckeit Pond and the outlets thereof. B

2. All that traiS of land situate on theweft fide ofHud- j
fen's river, near Buttermilk Falls; containing loooacres
In this trait there is said to be a valuable mine, some good j

" swamp and timber land. ];

3. AH those two traAs situate on the north fide of the j
e Mohawk rivw, being part of the Manor of Colby, par- _

'\u25a0 chafed by the Agont of the American Iron Company in the £
t yearsl76s and 1767, of Oliver Delancy, Esq. the one con-

taining 2940acres, the other 3815 acres.
4. All that tra6t of land fi.uate on the north fide «f the q

Mohawk river, near the German Flats ; adjoining part of
Colby's manor, and bounded on ths aaft by Canadacreek.
This trail will be divided, and fold in the following Lots,
viz,

y Acres. Acres.
3 f Let I containing 966 Lot 14 containing 1000

J. 2 987 I s 1000

d 3 844 16 529
a 4 806 17 412 I
n 5 762 18 1160

6 goj 19 1000 I
" 7 970 20 iocs
j. S 1000 »i 1000 *

n 9 1000 39®
ts 10 1000 *3 7iO '

3. 11 i9oo 24 930 I;
12 ioco 45
13 icoo

7< The trail: aji No. 4ischiefly beach, maple, bass and etna, jThe purchtfe money to be paid by the following inftal-
-ncntn, viz. one-fourth on the day ofl'ale: one-fourth on the
firft Tuesday in A pril next; one-faurth on the firft Tuetlay
in o<!lober, 1796; and the remainder on the firft Tuesday .

Is in April, 1797. when deeds wiMbe given to the pur chafer.
' Plans of the dififcrent traAs of land may be fcen by ap-

plying to Mr. Peter Gaelet, one of the trufteei, in New- J
; York; or to Mr. Ed-ward EdxvarJt, in Philadelphia.

' November 4. m&t.id ?? 11

:i - Forty Dollars Reward. E
jie T) AN away from the fubferiber, living at Mordington \u25a0e_ I\_ Mills, near Frederica, in Kent county,state of Dela-
ta ware, on the night of the 27th of Jnne last, a slave negro

man named BENN, about 27 years old, 5 feet 10 er 11
inches high, ofa yellow complexion, and might pass for a
mulatto. The clothes he had on cannot, with exa&nefs, obe described, as he made several breaches of honesty, at .
that way, on his setting oat. H: is a very great sloven
in his dress; has naturally a condemned and lurly eounte- 1

nance, altho' he at times affefls a fniling one j his vilage
is thin, with large black whiflteTS; the whitr« of
often red : It is nofrrecolle&ed whether he has any par- '

,or ticular Sefii-marks, except on his back, where may beseen (tho' light) the fe> rs as tho whip, placed by jadiaial '
5- authority, for hoofe-hreaking, lock-breaking, llealing,<scc. as well before, as since I purchased him. He is pef-

feffed of but a Imall lhare of reafoii or feniibility; a great
coward, tho'his looks arc devilish, and at the fame time
sneaking. As he took his flight upwards from here, at
the commencement ot har\Tcft, it is prcfumed he was per-
suaded by some of the free negroes in this quarter to make

ind 1:11 dc;'P- w ' :h them?fboqld he nat be in Philadelphia,
)-Qr he is probably between here and there.

t jie Whoever takes up the said negro Bean, and fecares
llc

him in any public goai, so that his matter may get him
orn aK 2!n >

lhall have the above rawarJ ; and if broaghthome
additional charges for reasonable oxpences;, paid by

James Douglafs.

Jamaica Rum. 1
Cargo of the brig Peace, Capitin Gray, from the

\u25a0orth fide of Jamaica,
» Will be landedto-morrow miming at Southjlrat wharf, m

High Proof RUM, ri
Prime SUGAR and COFFEE.

Peter Blight.
November 9. §

Canal Lottery.
ATo. 1491Chefnut-flreet,between FourthlyFifth-Jlreets.
' THICKETS examined gratis, and every information giv-
L ?» refpeAing said Lottery. Also, Waihington and

Paterfon Lotteries. Oct. it. t
ro THE PUBLIC.

MINIATURE PAINTING. <

A Limner fram Paris refpe-Sfully informs the public, \

that lie paints Liketcffes in Miniature, in fach 0
striking and plealing a manner, as will, he hopes, fatisfy
those who may employ him. His Likenesses axe war-
tanted, his fittings fliort, a«d his terms easy.

His Room is at No. a.neith Fifth-ttreet.
,1 November 11. §19'-

P. S. As he shortly intends returning to France, he
invites such Ladies and Gentlemen as may be delirous of
having their Portraits drawn, to take advantage of the
present time.

Delaware Bridge.
THE President and Managers of tfcc Company for c-

re&ing a Bridge over the l iver Delaware, at the Bo-
rough ofEafton,

Give this Public Notice,
That theywill, until the firft day ofFebruary next, re-

ceive propafals of suitable plans or motlels for the laid
Bridge; as alio for the ere<stion thereof, and the delivery
?f materials. The le»gfh of the Bridge will be at the
laaft.600 feet, and must not be cainpefed of more than
three arche*.

Any perfan inclined to engage in the above undertak-
ing, will please to dire£t their plans and proposals to the F
Secretary of the Canrpany at Eafton.

By order tf the Prejident and Managers,
JOHN ARNDT, Secretary.

t>afiui, Pennsylvania,Nov. 12. m w Scs

City Dancing Aflembly. ;
THE Affemblie? will commence for the Seafan, on '

?Thursday Evening, the 19th inft. '
Jos. Redmjm 1 0Sam. Stfrrrtt, > Managers. "e
Tho. IV. Francis, j c

November 4. dtlpth. g

WANTED TO PURCHASE, !
Or ta take on a Lcafeof about 3 years, to commence '

on er abeut.ift of April next,
A fihall Farm, )

FROM 3b to 60 acres, with fufficient building for farm-
ing che fame, and a decent heufe for a genteel family? a
an equal proportion of arable, and woodland,
and a than di.lance from Philadelphia, Trenton, or Wil-
mington, will be the mare ddirable. Apply ta No. 187,
south Tliii i-Urcet. Nor. 6. §6t.

Notice.
ALL parsons indebted to the late partnerlhip as IVti-

ll r, \dgate, & IVbite, are del;red ta make payment J
to Peter Vs. Gallaudet, No. 6}, street, who
is autkorifed to receive the fame. Those wiio have claims
on the said Firm wtll present them to him.

Demands on the estate of the late Ptlaliah Webfer, de-
ceased, are to be exhibited to the fu'-fcribcr?and those
indebted to the said estate, are requeued to make pay- '
merit to RUTH PERIT, Executrix,

CBoler 20. dim. No. 47feuth Water-street.
A COM?LETE

PRINTING-0 F F I C E
F O R S A L E,

Confiftisg of i3oolb. of Type, well afTorted ; one ele-
gant Press, and every other article suitable for an ex-
tensive bufinefs?the whole nearly new. The terms of
payment will be, a fourth, caih; a fourth, at three

"months; and the remainder, to accommodate the pur-
chaser, will be taken in printing work. The amount
is about 12QO dollars,

For particulars apply to the Editor.
O&ober 13. ' 3HW2m.

N 0
. 116.

Diflr'iS of Per.nfyhania, to wit:
,?jf> E it remembered, that on the ninth day

f "] £> of November, in the twentieth year of
l*~ A J the Independenceof the United States of A-

-1 ' merica, Samuel Harrifon Smith, of the said
Diftrifl, hath deposited in this Office the title of a
book, the right whereof .he claims as Proprietor, in
the words following, to wit:

" A Vindication of Mr. Randolph's Resignation,"
in conformity te the Ail of the Ccingrefs ot the Uni-
ted States, intituled, " An aiSt for the encouragement
of learning, by feenring the copies of maps and charts
and books to the authors and proprietors of such co-
pics, during the times therein mentioned."

SAM. CALD vVELL, Clerk of the
Nov 11. (iaws<iu) Dijlriil of Pennsylvania.

Andover Iron Works
TO BE SOLD,: OR LET ON LEASE.

THEY are fituateinthe ccuuties of SulTex and Morris,
in the State: of New-Jcrfey : The ore lies within a

mile of the Furnaco, Isesteemed of the firft; quality of any
in America, and particularly adapted for making Steel*
The Furnace and Forge, to which belong.bctjveep it and
12,c00 acres of Land, will be fold together, or leafed ei-
ther fepnratety or together : they are distant about leven
miles froni each other, and are an objr«st well worth the
attention ot !r«n Masters. The &c. are in eve-
ry refpecl commodious For further particulars 9pply to
Benj mill Chew, ©r johnLardner, Philadelphia.

Oct. 2. 3raw

To be disposed of at private falet
Pursuant to the lait Will and Testament ©f Casper Grass,

deceased,
TyrfO two k bfick Mefiiiagerf Lms of Ground,

viz. No. itfo, north Second, near Race; and No.
174, nortnFifth, near Vinc-ifcreet?both good flands for I

business, particularly the former. For terms apply to
LAWRENCE SECKEL, or )

CASPER GRAFF, j Executors.
November li, 1795. aaw.

if!or hale,
v/ : \u25a0 «

Or to be LET for a term at years,

AN elegant Hcufe with about forty-two acres of Land
and Meadow. The f.tuation is very convenient for

a Country beat, or for a parson inclined to attend the
markets. "Qicrc ijanexcellent Kitchen Garden, Ice-house,
and a variety of Fruit?the distance about £ve mites from
the city. For further information apply to the Printer.

November 14. lawtf.

i ROOKS, Printedfor ana
Puhl'tfhcd by MATHEW CARE^i,

N°. 1(3 MARKET STREET.
i (i*rice Sixteen Dollars.) J

i New Sylem of Modern Gcograpky : ,

or y a H'rftorital and Commerctcl Grammar ; \

andpre/cutJlatc of. the feversi Nations of the IVtrU,
CONTAINING,

The figures, motions, and euHar to each emmtry.
diftnnces ©f the Pla««ts, ae- VII. Observations on the
cording totheNewtonian fyi- changes that hav« fceen any A
tera, and the lat«fl obferva- where ohferved upon ifie face
tions of nature ftnee the raoft ear-

n. A gtineral view of the ly periods of history.
Earth, eonfideredas a planet; Vlil. Hiflory a*id origin
with federal ufeful definitions of nations; their forms ofgo
and problems vernnuait, resignation, laxvs,

lIU Grand cpvifiens of the revenues, laxes, naval and
fclol>e into hi and water, military strength.

~

L

conticents and islands. IV. Genius, »a»neri,Vuf-
Sltuatieti and exHntofem- toms and habits ofthe people,

pices, kingdoms, states, pro- X. Their language, learn "*

vinces and colonies. inj, arts, sciences, mauufac-
-1 V. Thir climates,air, foil, turfs and commerce.

?*ejfltiMe*»,pr»du<Sions, me- XI. Chiefcities, ftru<sture»
tals, minerals, natural curie- rujns, and artificial euriofities.
fities, seas, rivers, bays, pro- Xfl. Latitude, longitude. ®

montoriet* and Lfces. bearingsanddiftancesofprin-
VI. Birds and Beasts pe- cipalplacesfromPhiladelphia

TO WHICH ARE ADDED, J<
I. A Oeographical Index,with the names and place! a pha-

betically arranged.
11, A Table of the Coins ol all nations, and their value in

doljarsand cents.
-

, 111. A Chronological Talile of remlrka'bU eventi, from ~

the Creation to the present time.
By WILLIAM GUIHRIE, E/q. 1

The Aftrononeical part by "James Ptrgtijon, F. R. S.
Cerrc&ed by Dr. Pavid Rittenhoose.

7» which are added,
the lat« Dffeoveries of Dr. Herfchell, and other eminent j

Astronomers.
The first amerisar edition, corrected, improved, and

greatlyenlarged. Containing thefollowing
Maps and Plates. j

1 Map of the World »3 Hindoftan
a Chart of the World 24 Africa
j Europe *5 United St*te« j

4*Cowitriesii»undtheN<Jrth 16 Brit ifh Dominions in A-
Pole. marica
j Sweden, Denmark, Nor- a 7 Weft Indies /

way and Finland. 2? * Province «f Maine
6 RufKa , 19*New Hampshire <;
7 Scotland
2 England and Wales 3i*Connedlicat J
9 Ireland 3t*Rhode Island ,

jo France 33'VernMRt r
Il*SeatofWar 34*NewYork ,
12 Seven United Provinces 35*Nev.- Jersey ,

! 13 Austrian, French and 36'Pennsylvania £
| Dutch Netherlands 3 7 "Delaware ,
j 14 Germany 3S*Maryland

I 15 Switeerland 3y*Virgi»ii j
j 16 Poland 40*Kentucky

17 Spain and Portugal 4l*North Carolina j
18 Italy 4J*Teneffee government i
ly Turkey in Europe 43*S®uth Carolina
»o Afta 44*Ceorgia
21'Difcoveries madeby cap- 45 Copernkan system %

tains Cooke and Clerke. 46 Armißary fphore {
Si China s

The Maps narked with liars are'added to this edition y

eKclulive of those in the lift London edition.

The United States Register for 1795,
: Price 50 Cents. >G O N T E N T S.

~ CLj^!:ir, _vyith the Boundaries of the United «tables, _Phuii4atiofi <
SOVfRNMMNT. 1

» SupremeExecutive Lift of the Officers
J Legislature Statement ot Sxportf «
» Judiciary Public Debt *1 ®f Stats Fay,&c. of the array

Dcpattment of theTreafury Mint Eltablilhraer.t
? Commiflionersof Loans Rules for reducing tlie cur-
-3 Officers of the Cnftoms rencies of the different

RevenueCutters states to a par with cash
" Light Houfc« other
' Officers of the Excise Tables of the number of

Duties aad Dutiable articles eents and decimal parts ]
Exempts from duties in any number of (hillings ie Duties on tonnage and pence less than a dol- '

" ; on domestic objects lar in the currencies of ]
e Drawbacks, &c. and regn the different states I

lations to be oferved in Tables ftiewing the valne of
obtaining them dollars in the etirreneies ic General Abftrail from the of ditto
pevenue laws, relating to Poft-olHce eftablilhment

\u25a0 the duty of mailers of Lift of Post-Towns, &c.
veffeis, of the owners, Latitude and Longitude of
&c. of goods, and the theppincipal towns in the

'? officers of the customs; United States
to the payment of duties, Banks
and the importation of Literary Institutions
goods National Manufactory]

E*pesces of Government Sefiloms of the Courts
for 1794 Western Territory

Department of War
State Governments.

New Hampfliive South-Carolina
Vermont Georgia
MaiTaehufetts Or<Ur of time in which the
Connecticut several States adopted the
New-York tederal Constitution
New-J«rfey Table of the Sun's rising
Pcjinfylvanin and setting
Delaware Abftrasft of goods, wares,
Maryland and merchandize export-
Virginia ed from the United States

? Kentucky from the ift of OctoberI North-Cariliiii '90, to 30th Sept. J7QI*
Charlotte a tale of truth?by Mrs. T Vwfon, of the

new Theatre, Philadelphia. Second Ametitan edition?
Frice 75 cents. [The rapid sale of the firft edition of this
enterefting novel, in a few moiiths is the best criterion of

- its merit.]
extract from the critical review, abril 1791,p. 468.

" It may ba a tale erf truth, for it is not unnatural, andn it is a tale of real diftrefs?Charlo '.te, by theajtifice of a
teacher, recommended to a iichool, from humanity ra--0 her than a cwivicfUn of her integrity, or the regularity,
»f her former oonduet, is enticed from her governess, and
accompanies a young officer to America?the marriages ' ceremony, if not forgotten, is paftponed, and Charlotte
dies a martyr to the incoullancy of her lover and treach

" u'y of his friend.e~ The iifuations are artless anil affciling?the cVefcription
' natural and pathetic ;we ihould feel for Charlotte if such aperson ever exlfted, who for one error, fearce'.y', pirhaps

defervsd so severe a pumfhment. If it is a fidion, poetic
j justice is not, \u25a0» e think, properly distributed."

X. The Inn*ilitor?by Mrs. Rowfon. Second Philadcl-
'' pWa edition. 87 I 1 ceHts.

i. Adventures of Roderic Random. 4 vols. I doMar and
50 cents, coarl'e paper?l dollar and 75 cents fine.

at 3- Notes on the state of Virginia?by Thomas Jeffjrfon.
1-ric.e.neatlybound, one dollarand a half.

4. History of the French Revolution, from its com-
mencementto the death-01 the Queen aad the executiona' of BriiTot. 1 dollars.

5. Plovvden's History of the British Empire, from May
179-2, to December 1793. 1 dollar and a quarter
[This- is an interesting and valuable publication as has
appeared for many years.

6. Beattie's Element! of Moral Scienae. a vols. One dol-
lar and three quarters. eod.

PHILADELPHIA, Printed b-y fJSNAO, N°* 119 GhrfnutStrict.?Price Sjx Dollars Per Annum.

Now FubJUJked.
By T. S T EPlili N S,

AO. 60, fonth Second-(Ired.
The curious Prophecies of

RICHARD BROTHERS.
CONTAINING groat and remarkable things,not xeveal-

edto any other perlon on earth.
This work is interfiling to everyone.
Augujl 14

IAr THE PRESS\
A.ad fpecdily will be published, by BENJAMIN DAYiF.S,

At 68, Higb-Jlrett,
THE

American Repository, for 1796;
?Ontaining:

A cornpleat ? Calendar for Rules for reducing the cur-
the year. reneies of tfyefeveralftate?.

Lifts of the executive, legif- Tabic of 6cc..rfdu-
lative and judicial officers aed into dollars & Cv.a|*.
ofthe federal government Summary of the exports in

of the jniniftcrs and 4 fucccfiive years.
consuls to and from the Amount of the unredeemed
United States. debt, annual revenue and

A register of the land and expenditures.sea forces of do. A view of the finking" fund.
Rates of postage, and times An eftinaat# of the imports

of receiving & closing the of the United States, in
mails at Philadelphia. two several years

Alitkofthe poft-towns,with Domestic duties or excises.
the diftanees ©f each, on Drawbacks and bounties,
the main line, as well as Banks, with rules of con-
erofs roads. dudting business.

? of the federal courts. Officers of the civil govern-
? of the supervisors of the ment of Pennsylvania.

revenue. Estimate of-cxpenconpf do.
The mint, and monies of the in one

U.S. and the currency of Officers of civil government
e-achftate. of New-York.

A lift of the commifironerf Sovereign princes and re-
of loans. publics of Europe.

A table,lhewi«g the propor- Lift of the navy of Great-
tion of froe persons to Britain, corrected agree-
Haves, and ofmales to fe- able to the latest informa-
lities, &c. in the U.S. tion.

Militia of the United States, Do. of the navy of France,
with the proportion of do.
cach. State of the air, and a diary

An alphabetical lift ofduties ofthe winds and weather
agreeably to the last a<ft during*
of Congress. months, ending ift Sept,

Anaount ofimpoft and tonn- 1795.
age of one year. Bills of mortality in Philad.

Custom-house fe«6, See. ofone year.
This little volume will contain a much greater cosipa's,

as well as variety of matter, than that of the preceding
year, and wiH be embell'ifhed with an engraved frontis-
piece, title page, and a vignette faced with a head orna-
ment, to each month. The scenes depidted in the vig-
\u25a0ettes, allttde chiefly to the rural labours of the year. The
engravings are new, and executed with an excellence that
«oes credit to the American fine arts.

At thefame place may be had,
Plans of the city ofPhiladelphia, and its environs, accu-

rately engraved from a late survey.
Maps of the United States, and of each state fepftrately.
A valuable collection of modem Books, and a general assort-

of Stationary Wares.
I Note.?Thofc who delire it, may have tLeabovs-m.enti-
?ncd Maps, or any other, coloured, cacvaffed, and varnifk-
ed, and pot up in any manner that may be most conveni-
ent, by applying at directed above.

> OA. 2, 1795. law.

Mr. Walter Robertfon
BEOS leave to mq,ualnt the Gentlemen, fubferibers to

the print Portrait of George Walhington, Prefcilimt
of tie United States of America, engraved by Mr. F; Id,
the Proofs arc rasAy for delivery to trie
ers a; John Jamas Barralet's, No. 19 north Ninth-street;
?r at J. Ormred's, bookseller, No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
where the fubferibers are rcquefled to fend their addreis.

Oftcbtr47 ? cod.
" LOTTERY INTELLIGENCE.

~

t

We are informed tint the gentleman who drew the
f 1^5,000 dollar prize, in tile 1 Canal Lottery, was thes proprietor of only a single Ticket?This instance ofs good fortnne, (hews that it is well te We in Fortune's
- road; and is the more pleasing, as the owner of the
f prize is a. very worthy, though not a very affluent ci-

tizen.
f The Scheme of the Canal Lottery is certainly ones of the heft which has appeared?for, independent of

the ufeful obiefls to which its proceeds are to be ap-
plied, the f«hem« is so calculatedas to continually en-
hance the value of theTickets remaining; in the wheel;
because, while the drawing progresses, the chance ofe a capital prize growing greater, must increase the va-
lue of the undrawn Ticket.

The Prizes drawn to the close of the drawing on
last Wednesday Evening, were

I of 15,000
s of - 1,000

5 of - - 1,000
4 of - 500

JI of -
-

. 100
1700 of - - t%

« And there then resrfained In the wheel
e x of 50000

1 of - - 30,000
jr % of S OjOOO

"

6 of a,joo
i, 9 of 2.000

15 of - -

.
1,000

'S 36 of JtJo
* 89 of - - 100

r " 14800 of ,
- - 11

'e And ? stationary prizes of 20,000 dollars each ; by
7 which, and the nature of those 5 stationary prizes,

which are to belong to the five last drawn tickets, it
will be found, that an undrawn tickct was yesterday

, morning, worth nearly 111-1 dollars, which, at

J the beginning, was worth no more than ro dollars?
and so the undrawn tickets must continue to increase

I in valse, as fact as the drawing proceeds: And this
circumftauce will account for the number of Offices

id' which are openedfor the sale of Tickets, as the pro-
re fits must be daily intreafing; and in a few days a
te Ticket now felling at 11 dollars, will no doubt com-

t» mand 15 dollars, and must continue to get higher as
the drawing approxitnates to the five stationary prizes

n of 20,000 dollars each. L__
a \LL pcrlons indebted to the Eltatc ot S.UVIUEL

" 3 ix FRAUNCE.S, late of this city, Innkeeper, de-
1C eeafed, are desired to make payment to the iubicriber ;

and all thole who have amy demands aj;aii.it tne la.n
Estate, are requsfted to bring ia their accounts proper-

. , ly attested. _

SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES, A«mg Eiccuto..
South Water-street, No. 5»-

Qiflober 28, 1795. ,
n- ALL persons indebted to the hftate of Doctor JOHN
on X\ H. GIBBONS, late of Philadelphia, decea.w, "

requellcd to make payment; and tliafe nave a»f
lay demands againtl said Estate, are desired te bring in ?
? accounts duly attefled,for fcttlerkcn:, to
las ROBERT HfySHAM..

Attorney infact for Mary tfitbons, adnnnillratrJ
ol- to the said dec.afed's Eilate. ,

Arch-llreet,No. IC7, Nov./.


